This paper titled, "Financial Deepening and Performance of Selected Commercial Banks in Nigeria" examined the extent to which financial deepening has affected the performance of selected Nigerian commercial banks in terms of profitability. The study empirically investigated the relationship between financial deepening and bank performance using financial deepening (M 2 /GDP), ratio of credit to private sector-GDP, ratio of deposit liabilities-GDP as variables of financial deepening while performance measure of interest is profitability. The study adopted descriptive research design to explore the relevance of financial deepening on banks performance. The data for this study were sourced secondarily. Methods of descriptive and empirical analysis were used to analyze the data, while relevant statistics were used to evaluate the models for consistency or otherwise with expectations, statistical significance and explanatory power. Findings revealed that each component of financial deepening indicators has a strong relationship and are statistically significant; this provides empirical evidence that financial deepening made positive contributions to the level of profitability of the selected commercial banks in Nigeria. This paper concludes that contributions of each component of financial deepening to selected commercial banks performance is strong and are statistically significance. Thus, the paper has bridged the gap between economists' belief and empirical work in the literature by establishing a strong and positive contribution of financial deepening to selected commercial banks profitability.
Introduction

Background to the Study
Banks played vital role in the growth and development process of a nation. Traditionally, the role of banks in an economy is to facilitate an efficient payments system and to serve as a conduit for the implementation of monetary policies [1] . A bank's primary purpose is financial intermediation; accepting deposits, making loans at variety of maturities either fixed or at variable rates and make money through interest rates spread by charging for services provided [2] . Commercial banks in Nigeria have undergone immense regulatory and technological changes since the attainment of democracy in 1960 as this marked the establishment of formal money and capital markets, and portfolio [3] . Nigerian banks are faced with increasingly keen competition and rising costs as a result of regulatory requirements, financial and technological innovations, bank distress and other challenges which have dramatic effects on their performances. The reforms in the financial system in Nigeria, which heightened with the 1986 deregulation, affected the level of financial deepening in the country and the level relevance of the financial system to economic development [4] . One of the reforms-the consolidation exercise is one of the major highlights in Nigerian financial sector development in recent years. Specifically, increasing the maximum paid-up capital is expected to enhance the deepening of banking services in the country. This is expected to enable Nigerian banks to offer services to the segments of the society that had remained outside the coverage of the existing banking system. The proponent of consolidation [5] opined that banks that could not solely meet the recapitalization requirement should engage in merger and acquisition, and, as such, recapitalization is seen as an important component of consolidation. [6] asserts that, banking sector reforms and recapitalization have resulted from deliberate policy response to correct perceived or intending banking sector crises and subsequent fractures. There were eighty nine (89) banks operating predominantly in the urban centres as at 2004. They were characterized by structural and operational weakness of low capital base, dominance of few banks, insolvency and illiquidity, over dependence on public sector deposits and foreign exchange trading, poor asset quality, poor corporate governance and a system characterized by low public confidence [7] . In a nutshell, the banks had two things in common-small size and unethical practices [8] . As such, the banks could not effectively support the real sector of the economy. Reforms are therefore predicated on the need for re-orientation and repositioning of an existing status quo in order to attain an effective and efficient state. According to [9] , banking reforms involve several elements that are unique to each country based on historical, economic and institutional imperatives. Countries reform their banking sectors for a number of reasons including structural, capitalization and ownership issues [10] . Hence, financial deepening becomes inevitable in the light of global dynamic exigency and emerging landscape. Consequently deepening of the banking sector is required to enhance its competitiveness and capacity to play a fundamental role in development and the finance of investment opportunities in all sectors of the economy [3] . Therefore, financial deepening is a pre-condition for economic growth [11] .
Statement of Problem
Financial deepening in Nigeria banking system has grown and become a subject of debate in recent years. [12] and [13] opine that "although Financial Deepening is essential for growth, it is only an essential lubricant but not a substitute for the machine." Also, the fundamental question that has pre-occupied researchers is why is it that less developed countries such as Nigeria and Ghana have much lower of financial depth than high and middle income countries? The empirical performance literature has come with different factors, such as: institutional developments, resource endowment, ethnic and religious diversity among others cutting across different countries [14] . Another critical factor that has begun to receive considerable attention more recently is the role of financial deepening on bank performance especially in the wake of distress of bank and global economic and financial meltdown. It therefore seems that policies to develop the financial sector would be toward raising bank performance. In fact, much of financial deepening policies are aimed at enhancing bank performance but the success of these policies remains pale and subject of continued debate. While economists have a widespread believe on the central role of financial deepening on bank performance theoretically, empirical works supporting this concept are conflicting. For instance, the study of [15] revealed that much of financial deepening often lead to financial excesses. Herve, asked, "What could happen if financial deepening gets out of control (going too fast)?" This implies that too much of financial deepening or excessive financial deepening also poses a threat to economic growth and development. The problem now is how to determine the appropriate level of financial deepening suitable for bank performance, economic growth and development. Also, to a great extent, empirical works, such as: [16] [17] [18] [19] on the relationship between financial deepening and economic growth were available without having due consideration to the 'lubricant' that fuelled economic growth which is banks' performance.
This study intends to bridge the gap, between belief as shared by economists and empirical works in the literature. This, the researcher intends to do, by empirically investigating the relationship between financial deepening and bank performance using ratio of money supply-GDP (broad money), ratio of credit to private sector-GDP, ratio of deposits liabilities of commercial banks-GDP as variables of financial deepening while performance measure of interest is profitability.
Research Questions
The main question this study intends to answer is: What is the extent to which financial deepening has particularly affected the performance of banks in the period covered by this research?
The specific questions are:
1. How has the financial deepening (M 2 /GDP) impacted on the profit level of the selected banks? 2. What relationship exists between the ratio of credit to private sector-GDP and profits of the selected banks? 3. What is the extent to which the ratio of deposit liability-GDP affected the profits of the selected banks?
Objectives of the Study
The main objective of this study is to establish the impact of financial deepening on the performance of the selected banks. The specific objectives are to:
1. Examine if financial deepening (M 2 /GDP) impacted on the profits of selected banks;
2. Examine the relationship between ratio of credit to private sector-GDP and profitability of the selected banks and; 3. Determine the extent to which ratio of deposit liability-GDP affected profitability of the selected banks.
Hypotheses
The central hypothesis of this study is to establish the effect of financial deepening on banks' performance.
The specific hypotheses are: 
Justification of the Study
Although most studies have found that financial development contributes to bank performance, they have not ended the debate on the extent of the relationship between financial deepening and bank performance. [20] constructed an econometric model which is closely linked to the "Korean banking model." The main prediction of their long-term financial deepening equation is that financial repression has a positive impact on the volume of bank loans. [21] found differing effects of banking sector control on financial development in a number of developing countries, such as India, Nepal, the Republic of Korea, the Philippines, and Thailand. In the case of India, [22] estimated a conditional error correction model for financial deepening, against the use of non-financial measures, [23] , in his study of the evaluation of performance of conventional banks in Pakistan and found that financial repression indices (interest rate control index, index of other financial sector restrictions in the form of reserve requirements, minimum liquidity requirements, and directed credit programs) exhibited sig-nificant influence of (−0.0465) on financial deepening. The econometric investigation of the effect of individual repression policies shows that interest rate controls as well as other controls have a significant negative effect on financial deepening equal respectively to −0.0154 and −0.0083. It is expected that the outcome of this research will shed more light on the role that financial deepening could play in enhancing bank performance in Nigeria. If as a result of the development in the financial system bank's performance is positively affected, then, considerable financial deepening rate may likely improve the performance of banks. This study tends to close the gap between economists belief and empirical works in the literature by investigating empirically the relationship between financial deepening and bank performance thereby contributing to knowledge.
Conceptual Framework
In the recent past, financial deepening has been conceptualized and defined by various authors, researchers, and organizations. Financial deepening has been defined as an increase in the supply of financial assets in the economy [24] . It includes the aggregate or wide range of financial assets that are available in the economy. Financial deepening also implies the ability of financial institutions to effectively mobilize savings for investments. The growth of domestic savings provides the real structure for the creation of diversified financial claims. Financial deepening generally entails an increased ratio of money supply to Gross Domestic Product [25] . Financial deepening/development thus involve the establishment and expansion of institutions, instruments and growth process. [26] , describes financial deepening as increased financial services geared to all levels of the society.
[11] defined financial deepening as an effort aimed at developing the financial system that is evident in increased financial instrument/assets in the financial markets-money and capital markets, leading to the expansion of the real sector of the economy. Obviously, it is the effort of developing countries to achieve growth through financial intermediation.
Within the finance-growth nexus literature, [14] argued that financial intermediaries mobilize pool and channel domestic savings into productive capital and by doing so they contribute to economic growth. If this view is to be accepted, then a competitive and well-developed banking sector must be an important contributor to (regional or national) economic growth.
The definition of financial deepening reflects the share of money supply to GDP. The most classic and practical indicator related to financial deepening is the ratio of M2/GDP which means the share of M1+ all time-related deposits and non-institutional money market funds to GDP in a certain year [14] . Conceptually, financial depth is often understood to mean that: i) sectors and agents are able to use a range of financial markets for savings and investment decisions, including at long maturities (access); ii) financial intermediaries and markets are able to deploy larger volumes of capital and handle larger turnover, without necessitating large corresponding movements in asset prices (market liquidity); and iii) the financial sector can create a broad menu of assets for risk-sharing purposes (hedging or diversification). In other words, deep markets allow savers to invest in a broad range of quality investment and risk-sharing instruments and allow borrowers to likewise tap a broad range of financing and risk management instruments ( [27] [28]).
The commonly used measures of financial deepening include ratio of money supply to GPD, ratio of domestic credit to GDP, the size of non-bank institutions to the financial system, degree of monetization, the size of currency outside the bank , ratio money supply to GDP and ratio of domestic credit to GDP [29] .
Financial deepening generally entails an increased ratio of money supply to Gross Domestic Product [30] . The sum of all the measures of financial assets gives us the approximate size of financial deepening. That means that the widest range of such assets as broad money, liabilities of non-bank financial intermediaries, treasury bills, and value of shares in the stock market, money market funds and others will have to be included in the measure of financial deepening [4] .
Theoretical Literature Review
There are various theories and literatures on financial deepening and economic growth in Nigeria, with few studies on financial deepening and bank's performance, Hence, efforts are geared towards reviewing these theories for the purpose of theoretical discourse.
The Mckinnon/Shaw Theory
The theoretical specification of the financial deepening equation draws on the literature of finance and development which postulate a symbiotic relationship between the evolution of the financial system and the development of the real economy. The literature on this relationship predicts that financial deepening depends on real income and real interest rate. This is predicted by both the there are not enough funds to be lent in the economy, which create an obstacle for investment and thus for growth. Consequently only free markets can ensure an optimal savings allocation. They also argued that financial repression was imposing major costs on the countries that practiced it in the sense that the submarket real interest rate would tend to repress the level of savings and thereby investment. In addition the failure to ration credit by price would result in an in efficient allocation of what savings were. Growth would suffer on both counts: too little would be allocated to those uses promoting the best return, and thus would not contribute as much as potentially possible to the rate of growth. Critics challenged the likelihood of these benefits and contended that financial liberalization might nurture financial crisis.
They also contended that the policy of low interest rates was considered important avenue for promoting investment by keeping interest costs low. They however showed that the policy of controlled or administered interest rates was tantamount to "financial repression" which is a general distortion in financial prices like interest rates that reduces the real value of financial assets. Thus, the overall volume of savings decreases and investment is naturally and adversely affected. The policy prescription for financially repressed economy in Mackinnon and Shaw models is than to raise institutional interest rates or reduce inflation. They suggested that if a monetary reform (a partial liberalization) can mobilize domestic savings and allocate them to efficient uses, as has been claimed; full financial liberalization may produce the optimal result of maximizing investment and further raising the average efficiency of capital.
Supply-Leading Hypothesis
The supply leading hypothesis suggests that financial deepening fuels growth.
The existence and development of the financial markets brings about a higher level of savings and investment and enhance the efficiency of capital accumulation. The contention of this hypothesis is that, a well-functioning financial institutions can promote overall economic efficiency, create and expand capital accumulation, transfer resources from traditional (non-growth) sectors to the modern growth inducing sectors and also promote a competent entrepreneur response in these modern sectors of the economy. Early economists like [36] ; [31] , have strongly supported the view of finance led caused relationship between finance and economic growth. These authors are of the opinion that causality proceeds from financial to economic development, it is only at a later stage that financial development leads on to growth. [37] was of the opinion that economic activity propels banks to finance enterprises. Thus, where enterprises lead, finance follows.
Demand-Following Hypothesis
This hypothesis view is that the development of the financial markets is merely a lagged response to economic growth. This implies that any early efforts to develop financial markets might lead to a waste of resources which could be allocated to more useful purposes in the early stages of growth. As the economy advances, this triggers an increase demand for more financial services and thus leads to greater financial development. Some research work postulate that economic growth is a casual factor for financial development. According to them, as the real sector grows, the increasing demand for financial services stimulates the financial sector [11] .
Gap in the Literature
Having examined both theoretical and empirical literatures in this study, it was discovered that there exists a gap in the literature arising from the fact that there are many literatures on the effect of financial deepening on economic growth without due consideration given to the "lubricant" that fuelled the growth, which is bank performance. Therefore this study intends to bridge the gap as put forth by economists and empirical studies on the effect of financial deepening on bank performance.
Methodology
Research Design
This study adopted descriptive research design to explore the relevance of financial deepening on banks performance and because it permitted the researcher to test specific hypotheses about the direction and magnitude of influences of variables such as financial deepening (M 2 )/GDP ratio, credit to private sector-GDP ratio, and deposits liabilities-GDP ratio have on profitability.
Some studies applied Person's Product Movement Correlation and especially
the multiple regressions analytical model [11] . The panel Least Square of Simple Regression analysis was applied in this study because the data sets on the variables have both time series and cross-sectional dimensions.
Data Sources
The data employed in this study are secondary data. The data were extracted Secondary data was employed as it is useful to the researcher in answering research questions about social issues and significantly aid advancement of the social sciences. The choice of secondary data was made as it is faster, reduces time wastages in data gathering, it is non-reactive, often available for re-analysis, it also provides a broad background and readily improves one's learning curve. In the words of [38] , secondary data is neither better nor worse than the primary data; it is simply different. The source of the data is not as important as its quality and its relevance for particular purposes
Method of Data Presentation
The data on the indices of financial deepening and selected banks performance 
Method of Data Analysis
Methods of descriptive and empirical analysis were used to analyze the data. The empirical investigation was based on a theoretical model of micro economic study of banking sector. Indeed, the financial sector in Nigeria is essentially constituted by banks and it is pertinent that a coherent study of financial deepening must consider the banking system. For this purpose, the theoretical model of [11] was adapted by taking into account the influence of financial deepening variables on banks performance. The model explains the theoretical link between financial deepening and factors related to economic growth by focusing on the real sectors of the economy.
Due to the assumed linearity of the model specified; Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) estimation method was employed to obtain the intercept and coefficients of the model. The estimates were used to determine the relationship between financial deepening and selected banks performance measurement. Also the estimates and relevant statistics were used to evaluate the models for consistency or otherwise with expectations, statistical significance and explanatory power.
Hypothesized Relationships
The hypothesized relationship is functionally expressed as follows: µ is a random variable introduced in the models to accommodate the effect of any other factor that has influence on the selected bank's performance but not captured in the models.
Analytical Model
A Priori Expectation
A rise in the ratio of FD(M 2 /GDP) was expected to have a positive effect on banks' profitability, such that as the ratio of money supply rises, banks' profitability increases since the ability of banks to make profits depends on the availability of stock of money held by these banks for transactions. Money supply was expected to grow geometrically while the GDP was to rise at arithmetical progression to pave way for a tremendous increase in the ratio of money supply which in turn pushes up banks' profitability. The ratio of credit to private sector-GDP was expected to also lead to an increase in banks' profitability. The income generated by banks depends on the amount of loan granted. Therefore, credit to private sector was expected to rise faster than the GDP, so as to have a positive impact on banks' profitability.
In another dimension, the ratio of deposits liabilities-GDP was expected to have a positive and significant effect on banks' ability to make profits, such that as both savings and time deposits including demand deposits (deposits on current accounts with the banks) rises, banks' profitability rises since demand deposits also has a base line which enables it to contribute significantly to banks' profits. Savings deposits, time and demand deposits were significant tools for banks profitability because it allows for banks to grant reasonable amount of such deposits as loans and advances out of which greater income were generated.
As this kind of deposits rises faster than the GDP, the ratio of deposits liabilities-GDP was expected to have a positive and significant impact on banks' profitability. Symbolically, the expectations were represented, thus: β 0 > 0, β 1 > 0, β 2 > 0, β 3 > 0. 
Estimation and Evaluation of the Model Parameters
Decision Criterion for t-Statistic
Accept the hypotheses H O1 , H O2 , H O3 , on the respective significant effects of ratio FD(M 2 )/GDP; ratio of credit to private sector-GDP; and ratio of deposit liability-GDP on selected banks performance if probability associated with computed t-statistic is less than the level of significance that was used.
Reject the hypothesis (H O1 , H O2 , H O3 ) on the respective significant effects ratio of financial deepening (M 2 )/GDP; ratio of credit to private sector-GDP; and ratio of deposit liability-GDP on selected banks performance if probability associated with computed t-statistic is greater than the level of significance that was used.
Decision Criterion for f-Statistic
Accept the hypotheses (H O1 , H O2 , H O3 ,) on the overall significant effects of financial deepening on banks performance if probability associated with computed f-statistic is less than the level of significance that was used.
Reject the hypotheses (H O1 , H O2 , H O3 ,) on the overall significant effects of financial deepening on banks performance if probability associated with computed f-statistic is greater than the level of significance that was used.
Empirical Analysis
Consistency of the Estimates with A-priori Expectations
The estimated model shows that the ratio of FD (M 2 /GDP); ratio of credit to 
Interpretation of the Result
As shown in Table 1 , the p-value of the F-Statistic associated with the overall effect of relevance of the contributions of financial deepening on bank perfor- mance (profitability) is less than the level of significance (F-Stat P-value = 0.026 < 0.05). This showed empirically that on the aggregate, the effect of financial deepening on banks performance in Nigeria is statistically significant. Therefore, on the basis of this analysis, it was concluded that financial deepening bears a statistically significant relationship with banks performance and consequently establishing the main research objective and answering the major research question.
Discussion of Findings
It This implies that financial deepening has significantly impacted on the profitability of the selected banks, which invariably leads to economic growth. This is in line with the summation of [39] which found strong evidence that financial development is important for growth. Also [8] , concluded that organizational factors influenced profitability more than economic factors.
It was also discovered that the coefficient of RCPGDP is β 2 = (2.048) explains a positive relationship with bank performance. The adjusted R 2 which is 0.363 means that, ratio of credit to private sector contributed 36.3% to banks' profitability. The p-value shows 0.001 which is lesser than 0.05 level of significant. This means that ratio of credit to private sector has a positive significant relationship with banks' profitability of the selected banks as it relates to economic growth. This is consistent with [6] conclusion that a well-developed financial sector spurs overall high but sustainable growth of an economy.
It was discovered that the coefficient of RDLGDP is β 3 = (1.648) this shows a positive effect on profitability of the banks. The adjusted R 2 of 0.380 means that 38% of changes in bank performance is as a result of ratio of deposit liability.
The p-value is 0.001 which is lesser than 0.05 level of significant. This implies that ratio of deposit liability has significantly impacted on the profitability of the selected banks, which invariably leads to economic growth. This is in line with the summation of [40] , which concluded that the ratio of Central Bank assets to GDP falls as income rises while all other measures, rises.
The result of the analysis reveals that:
1) Financial deepening (M 2 /GDP) ratio had significant positive effect on profitability of the selected banks. This shows that as ratio of money supply increases banks' profits increases and the strength of the relationship is strong.
2) Ratio of credit to Private Sector-GDP had positive and significant relationship with the profitability of the selected banks. This shows that the ratio of credit to private sector-GDP increases the selected banks' profits increases as well.
3) Deposit Liabilities-GDP ratio had positive effect on profitability of the commercial banks i.e. the more the RDLGDP increases the more the profitability and vice-versa.
4) On the aggregate, these determinants of financial deepening were found to exert significant effect on profitability of commercial banks. Thus the components of financial deepening are relevant and statistically significant in determining the profitability of the selected banks.
5) The multiple correlation coefficients indicate that there is a strong relationship between the components of financial deepening and banks profitability.
Conclusions
This study establishes that the components of financial deepening play key roles in determining the profitability of commercial banks in Nigeria and were found to be statistically significant. The study also established the relevance of specified components of financial deepening on profitability of the selected banks and also the aggregate considerations of all the components. It was discovered that the contribution to financial deepening was positive and significant on the aggregate.
Result of the analysis and finding thereof has provided some interesting insights that will enhance clearer understanding of financial deepening and profitability of commercial banks in Nigeria. This study concludes that the determination of banks profitability is influenced by all these components of financial deepening.
Recommendations
Based on the analysis, findings and conclusion thereof, the study proffers the following recommendations:
1) As was empirically carried out an increase in deposits liability automatically translate to an increase in bank performance. Measures should be put in place by the management team of these banks to encourage deposits (savings, fixed account and on current account), since accumulated deposits are made available for finance of investment opportunities which yield returns in terms of profitability.
2) Establishing more branches could be a better way of having access to more deposits even from the rural dwellers. The management of commercial banks in Nigeria should give due consideration to this aspect so that more deposits could mobilized from the grass for improved savings and improved financial development.
3) As empirically tested in this work, the ratio of credit to private sector exerts significant impact on banks profitability, therefore due consideration should be given to this sector rather than the government. In Nigeria, there has been under development of the real sector as a result of lack of funds from the financial sector to this sector also attributed to this is the pathetic situation in the country where government deficits that have to be financed by domestic resources provides an opportunity for the banking system to push funds into a relatively safer investment outlet than lending to the private sector. According to them, this has the capacity to push up lending rates and decrease the amount of resources channeled to private sector credit. Worse still, the banks rely on public fund to finance government borrowing; so it is a case of lending government fund to same government to generate safe return. These should be reversed by the management of Nigeria commercial banks.
4) Also financial deepening (M2/GDP) contributed in this research work to banks profitability. Government policy should therefore be geared towards strategically increasing money supply and promoting efficient capital market that will enhance overall economic efficiency, create and expand liquidity, mobilize saving, enhance capital accumulation, transfer resources from traditional sector to growth inducing sectors (such as manufacturing and industry, agriculture and services sectors) and also promote competent entrepreneurial response in various sectors of the economy. However, it is pertinent to ensure that it (money supply) does not lead to financial excessiveness.
